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The above 
Guardian ot the 
tlie lotit wr called ow

Mr. Newberry, to 
eonditiotw ot the 

tender. He informed us, I 
emmeut wantcl 25,000 
printed and that he had sent 
circulars to the printer*, aakinj 
them to tender. On being sake- 
if be hwl sent circular» to ell the 
printer* he mid, “No, I just 
titem to thorn to whom 1 had be'jt 
toUl to send (Aren.” When aiksti 
If a leader from u printer who haul 
not received a circular would ob
tain consideration his face assumed 
an agnostic "tuile and he replied. 
“Oh.! I nuppuoe it would.”

This is a sample of the way the 
Peters Government do* business. 
When calling for tenders the 
powers that lie, took ears to in
struct their official, from whom he 
should invite tenders Under this 
style (4 operating the Grit orator* 
at every convention are enabled V- 
point out how anxious the Govern 
ment are for honest buxine* when 
it will give even tlie Tory* e chance 
to perform Government contract*. 
There is another side to such 
matters about which tlie men of 
eloquence prefer to be silent It 
is needles* to remark the Herald 
was not asked to tender.

The disgraceful jobbery that he* 
been going on in the Fort Augus
tus district for some time past is, 
of itself, quite sufficient to teach 
the honest electors in that consti
tuency that the rule of the Peter's 
Government is one of corruption. 
Tho aim and object of a govern
ment is, or should be, the common 
good of tlie people. When a gov
ernment recklessly spends money 
on unneceenary undertakings,when 
it employs it* myrmidons at ai 
most their own figures, when il 
pays them for completing works 
they have never completed, it act* 
contrary to the common good, it 
frustrates the aim and object of its 
being, it renders itself unworthy 
of wielding the sceptre of author
ity and should follow the advice 
once given by Oliver Cromwell to 
a parliament “give way to honest 
men."

Wb have the information on 
most reliable authority, that al 
most two hundred dollars were 
paid certain parti* in the vicinity 
of Johnston's River,for completing 
a new road of fitij chains in length 
and further, that tlie contract was 
never sold. It was just given to 
certain on* who were kinsmen of 
one. of the government nabobs, 
and consequently had a strong 
“pull.” The gentleman who gave 
us this information also told 
that some time previously one of 
the parti* who performed the 
above named work,received about 
eighty dollars for work done and 
completed, on the road leading 
from the Pond Settlement And 
this latter contract was finished 
in such a fashion that it was con 
side red necessary to send the road 
machine over the place to make it 
passable. It is unnecessary to 
remark that this work wa. not 
sold either. Nepotism is a bed 
practice on the part of any Gov
ernment
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Hancock, Mich , Sept. 14.—A 
train on the Mineral Range railroad 
was held up between here and Calumet 
by three masked men this morning

Tunis* 8epL 14.—Of 9,000 pilgrim* 
that left here and other porta in May 
last for Mecca, only half have return
ed; the other» having fallen victime 
to cholera. The survivors tell terrible 
tales of suffeiing. On June 24 one
hundred thousand pilgrims _____________
gathered on the sacred mount to hear I «elf, 1 bal baa^d re reply’ Straaga tol should be
. aokmo midrate prior to proceeding Tte"  ̂JÎÎ iteSL

U—— Many were starving. The I mmi teat rats mtkuaa way i asm | . „
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Wb commence to-d»ythe publi
cation of Sir John Thom peon's 
admirable speech at Montreal. 
Being Sir John's first public ap
pearance since hie return to Canada 
much was expected of him, and 
truly much was received. During 
his absence his opponents made 
use of every possible means to mis
represent him and hie government 
on the most important quations 
of the day. To all their baseless 
charges the Premier has replied, 
and Turn done so in such » way 
that the fair-minded people of 
Canada need not be at a toe to 
understand which party is in the 
right The strictures of his op
ponents, especially those at Mr. 
laurier anent the Behring Sea 
case, were dealt with in that calm, 
convincing, argumentative, able 
and gentlemanly way, which 
characterise all the utterance of 
the leader of the Liberal-Conserva
tive party whether in or out of 
parliament. And when he had 
finished bis reply to the carping* 
of hie eloquent opponent, few of

for the two months 
Mat is 86,047,603, 
tore 83,985,643 ; surplus.
For the corresponding period 
the revenue was 66,030,. 
iture, 81,149,440.
August 31a shows 
421,877 over June 30th.

Loxnos, Sept 17.—Th» St Peter* 
burg correspondent of the Central 
News mys that an Imperial ukase 
will shortly be iaaaed abolishing the 
practice of kuout-ng by the police. It 
ia stated the initiative has been taken 
by the caar himeelf

Dr au», Sept 17.—More than 13,-
000 perron, 
meeting in Limerick today. The 
meeting paaaed resolutions censuring 
home secretary Asquith in denouncilq ; 
the liberal party tor having abandonee 
its promisee to do them justice and 
blaming Gladstone tor hts apathy in 
tho caam of Irish political offender..

Montreal, Sept 17.— Eight yean 
ago a man named O'Brien went into 
the Citv and District tarings bank 
here arid got a 6163 check cashed, the 
time having be* raised from 863. 
The other day O’Brien returned from 
the states, and, being in the same 
hank, was recognised, but before a 
warrant could be iasned he had i 
raped. The man claims that it w 
another man who raised the check.

Ottawa, Sept 17.—A reliai 
banking authority states that during 
the recent financial stringency * the 
other aide many

manufactories < 
help, and a few races rad it. The 
moat marked feature observable was 
the demand far and the a* made of 
Canadian money far paying wages 
border towns This was done to a 
considerable extent far the list time

many yean.
Qt xrao, BepC lb.—The 

of installing the Bari ot 
into the office of Governor General of 

at 11.30 o’clock 
yesterday It was este of the 
brilli*t ceremonies of the kind ever 
seen m Canada. The Earl was in
stalled by Chief Justice Strong at the 
Legislative Council Cheat bar which 
was crowded with the title of Quebec 
aossuty ; Sir John Thompson, Sir A. 
P. Car*, Sir C. H. Tapper; Minitie* 

"" irt, Caetigan end Ouimet, 
Premier and mem ban 

of the Losal Legislature era* present-
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